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Iowa State Teachers College 
Convocation and GPaduafion 
fall Term, 1931 
Tuesday, November T wenfy-fourth 
7:30 P. M. 
Processional-Organ ____________ Geo. W. Samson, Jr. 
A Cappela Chorus-"O Lord Thou Hast Formed My Every Part" ____________________________ .Bach 
-"Rejoice Ye Christians Loudly"______ Bllch 
Minnesingers and Cecilian Glee Club 
In vocation _______________________________________________________ D r. How land Hanson 
Piano Solo-"Barcarolle" ________________________________________________________________ Chopin 
Ralph Squires 
Address _________ ________ : ___________________________________________________ Mr. Frank Cody 
Superin tendent of Schools, Detroit, Michigan 
Conferring of Diplomas and Degr ces _____________ Presidcnt 0. R. Latham 
Benediction _____________________________________________ ___________________ Dr. Howland Hanson 
List of Graduates 
RURAL TEACHING DIPLOMA 
Nina L. Carley ___________________________________ Carson 
Alice Reba Clampitt New Providence 
Ethel M. Gilmore__ Monmouth 
Mildred G. Holt____________________ ____ Stratford 
TEACHING OF VOICE DIPLOMA 
Elizabeth Grace Horner ___________ ________ Ronan, Mont. 
KINDER GAR TEN EDUCATION DIPLOMA 
Jewell Craven ____________________ Ames 
Virginia Lee Sulhoff __ Council Bluffs 
Julia I. Young ________________ Webster City 
PRIMARY EDUCATION DIPLOMA 
Ruth Adaline Gee ____ , _____________________________ Mondamin 
Vera Lee Griffin _____________________________________________ Maquoketa 
Iola Bernadine Hayes ____________________ Waterloo 
Etta Lucille Palmer __________________________ ______ Davenport 
Theresa Marie Petersen___ ___ _ _____________________________ Cedar Falls 
Louise Richardson ________ __________ Buckingham 
ELEMENT ARY EDUCATION DIPLOMA FOR TEACH-
ERS IN THE INTERMEDIATE GRADES 
Mabel Ruth Anderson ____________________________________________________ Alb 0 rt City 
Esther Marie Fredrickson _________________________________ Moorhcad 
Edith May Hillicr ___________________________________________________________ Charlcs City 
Frances M. Walberg _______ ~ _______________________________________________________ Mcdiapo Ji s 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION DIPLOMA FOR TEACH-
ERS IN THE UPPER GRADES 
Ellen L. Clausen _______________________________________________________________ _______________ Duncombe 
Laurel V. Hoffmeister _______________ __ ______________ ___ ____________________________ __ Wheatland 
Bertha Marie Kjar ---------------------------------------------------------- ----- __ ___ ______ Atlantic 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION DIPLOMA FOR TEACH-
ERS IN THE UPPER GRADES (Cont'd) 
Irene Velma Kramer ______________________________________ Ackley 
Mrs. Julia Kral Lyon~-- __________________________ Denison 
Margaret McDaneL __________________________________ ________________________________ __ __ Linn Grove 
Ramona L. Nelson __________________________________________ Ottosen 
Margaret N oonail ____ ______ ________________________________________________________________ w ater loo 
Neal Howard Zike ________________________________________ __ ________________________________________ Lewis 
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL EDUCATION DIPLOMA 
Constance Leonora Sorensen ___ _________ ______ ~_________________ ___________ West Branch 
MANUAL ARTS EDUCATION DIPLOMA 
Burton Ellwood Norton _____________________________ _ ____________ Algona 
COMMERCIAL EDUCATION DIPLOMA 
Violet B. Mills _____________________________ __ ____________________ __________ Storm Lake 
Frances M. Sandven____________________________________ Thor 
PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC EDUCATION DIPLOMA 
Betty Venetta Hatch _________________________________________________ Central City 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION DEGREE 
Edward Bambrick, Jr. (Manual Arts) __________________________ Seymour 
Charles Henry Hough ( Commercial Education) ____ __________________ Sumner 
Albert R. Miller (Coaching and Athletics) ________________________ La Porte City 
Marjorie McDowell (Home Economics) _______ Waterloo 
Gordon Rutledge Speers (Coaching and Athletics) ____________ Cedar Falls 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION DEGREE 
Thnrma Bringleson (Mathematics) _______ ___ _ __ __._.aurens 
Ella Jane Carter (Public School Music) ____ Piney Woods, Miss. 
Grace C. Christensen (History) _________________________________________ Grand Mound 
Orson F. Crowl (Education) _________________ Correctionville 
Julia Evelyn Fish (Economios) _________________ Marathon 
Gaylen H. Gardner (History) ___ --,-----,----------Washta 
Albert C. Hanson (Biological Science) Fremont 
Monica Elizabeth H ederman (Art) __________________ __________________________ Denison 
Elizabeth Alice House (Earth Science) ________ Livingston, Mont. 
Eleanor H. McMillin (Physical Education) ________________________ Ames 
Margaret M. Nagel (Biological Science) __________________ , _____ Guthrie Center 
Lloyd C. Paul (Physics) ____________ ______________ __ ~ ________ ___ Gilman 
Esther Hazel Perry (History) ____ _______________________________________________ Dunkerton 
Marjorie Mae Potts (Physical Education) _____________________ ______ Cedar Falls 
Mabel J. Reid (Primary Education) __________________________________________________ 'fraer 
